
Easter Holiday Homework Summary - Year 11 
 

Subject Tasks Resources 

Maths 

SP - 
1. Revision Tests 1-3H (based on questions coming up in the 
end of year exam). 
 
ME -  
Finish 3 Exam papers set, then complete Hegarty maths work 
assigned 
 
2. 11 AS.  One C1 and one C2 paper to be completed, 
checking answers from the mark schemes on the OCR website 
(or the Physics and Maths Tutor website) and using the 
textbook to sort out any difficulties if necessary. 

Weekly livestream revision sessions which 
will be saved on YouTube. 
 
 
 
Hegarty Maths, Exam papers 
 
 
 
OCR and Physics and Maths tutor websites.  
Textbook. 

English 

SPL - 
1. Complete the following poetry essay. Compare the ways 
poets present love and loss in Walking Away and one other 
poem of your choice.  Does not have to be under timed 
conditions. Submit by 20th April. 
Unseen poetry 
 
RMA -  
1.Complete your letter in response to Peter Hitchens' article.  
Read all the articles in sequence, 1-4 . Remember: you must 
write a nitty-gritty, detailed response to the article by Peter 
Hitchens, in  a persuasive style.  Re-draft it; edit carefully for 
SPaG; perhaps seek your parents’ views.  

Poetry anthology. 
GCSE Bitesize Literature - poem Walking 
Away. 
 
 
Unseen poetry questions 
 
 
Lots of resources on google classroom which 
give precise details about the assignment.  

Biology 
1. You need to continue to revise as you would have been 
normally. 
 

Resources on the Google classroom 
Individual books 
Revision guides 



2. You have identified your weakest topics in your mocks. Use 
the past papers and topic questions in the Google Classroom to 
help improve these areas. You will be having a mock exam in 
the second week back (first week of May) that we can use to 
show indications of improvement to show to the exam board. 
 
3. Those students who are taking or thinking of taking A Level 
Biology, please feel free to join me each Monday at 2.30 in a 
Google Meet where we will be going through the first section of 
the A Level course on Cell Structure! 
A google meet code will be put into your Google Classroom 
before each lesson.  

GCSE Pod 

Chemistry 

1. You need to continue to revise as you would have been 
normally. 
 
2. You have identified your weakest topics in your mocks. Use 
the past papers and topic questions in the Google Classroom to 
help improve these areas.  
 
You will be having a mock exam in the second week back (first 
week of May) that we can use to show indications of 
improvement to show to the exam board. 

Resources on the Google classroom 
Individual books 
Revision guides 
GCSE Pod 

Physics 

1. Revise for further assessments to be set on our return from 
the Easter break.  
 
On the Google classroom are a range of resources to support 
students work on red topics: 
Past paper questions with mark schemes (F and H tier).  
Revision booklets per topic. Topic checklists. Links to revision 
videos. Methods and analysis for required practicals. Key words 
and definitions list. 
 

All resources on the google classroom (code: 
g7jh7ie) 



2. We will keep to our Monday and Wednesday lessons to work 
on specific topics you have identified you need support with. 
Please put a comment on the google classroom about the 
topics you want to go through before the lesson so that others 
in the class have an idea of the topics we will cover so that they 
join in as necessary.  

French 

GCSE French checklist for success!   

1. You have gone over your mock exam papers and identified 
areas for improvement. 

2. You have got a file in which you have ALL the past papers 
we have done since last year 

3. You have RAG rated your textbook for content 

4. You have RAG rated your textbook for grammar 

5. You have completed all the exercises in your grammar book 
that help address your areas of weakness 

6. You have completed all the translations in your grammar 
book that help address your areas of weakness 

7. You have completed your revision workbook covering all 
themes 

8. You have marked all the tasks in your revision workbook 

9. You have worked through your literature booklet 

10. You have completed your translation booklet 

Exercise book, revision workbook, revision 
guide, target revision guide, past papers, 
literature booklet, translation booklet, 
preparation for exam exercise book. 
Students have all of these. 
 

 



11. You have used your TARGET revision guides given to you 
at the end of last year 

12. Speaking - Your 1 minute presentation is ready and has 
been checked, Your questions that go with your presentation 
have been checked, You have practised role-plays, You have 
practised for picture based discussion, You have practised for 
the general conversation – Using QR codes 

13. You have used GCSE pod for grammar help 

14. You have used GCSE Bitesize for practice 

15. You have your preparation for exams ex book up to date 

16. You have used www.languagesonline.org.uk for extra help 

http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/


Spanish 

1. Speaking: Preparation for Spanish Speaking exam: Go over 
your Speaking booklet: Role play, picture-based discussion 
(Photo) and two conversations week beginning 27/04/20 
 
2.Reading: Complete the whole Reading booklet given last 
week based on the 8 units of the GCSE textbook. Answer 
questions in the Literature booklet. 
 
3. Listening: Do all exercises set on ACTIVELEARN and meet 
deadline 20/04/20 
 
4. Writing: Complete writing past papers on Google classroom 
 
5. Translation: Complete translation booklet from English to 
Spanish and viceversa. 
 
6. Vocabulary: Go over your vocab book and read a couple of 
pages every day and highlight vocab you don’t know and learn 
it. 
 
7. All skills: Complete as many pages as possible of your purple 
revision workbook.(Use QR codes for Listenings) 

Exercise book, reading revision booklet, 
literature booklet, translation booklet, 
Speaking exam preparation booklet 
Google classroom 
 
Online practice: 
 
Seneca Edexcel GCSE Spanish 
Spanish Bitesize 
GCSE pod 
 
 
 
 

Geography 

Students should have finished using the marks schemes to 
improve mock exam answers in all 3 papers. 
 
Week 1 - Use the documents on the classroom to go through all 
paper 3 questions 
 
Week 2 - Use the documents on the classroom to go through all 
paper 2 questions 
 
Week 3- Use the documents on the classroom to go through all 
paper 1 questions 

 



 
This will prepare you for the ‘Mock Exam ‘ set of papers I will 
set after Easter 

History 

There are a total of seven specified GCSE tasks - all linked to 
specific revision resources and each task with a deadline - the 
first four tasks have submission deadlines of 26/3, 10/4, 16/4 
and 20/4 respectively 

Tasks all linked to resources in the GCSE 
History Google Classroom. 

Art 

Completion of coursework fully in response to feedback. 
Continue with exam work as planned as if the exam was taking 
place.    
 

Further information available on google 
classroom and course booklet. 
AO Placemats 

Computer Science 

1. Complete all tasks related to legal ethical issues on google 
classroom. 
 
2. Complete Hardware and networks past paper questions. 
 
3. Complete algorithm tasks. 

Full set of resources on google classroom 
 

OCR GCSE textbook 
 

BBC Bitesize GCSE Computer Science - 
OCR 

 
Craig and Dave GCSE Computer Science 
youtube playlist  
 

Dance 

1. You will have written 1 out of 5 of your analysis essays for 1 
professional work other than Infra, you now need to work on 
another 3.  
 
Over the 3 week Easter holidays you should have time to write 
another 3 essays. I will be setting these as individual 
assignments on the google classroom to help you manage your 
time. You will write about the constituent features, including 
costume, set/staging, aural setting and lighting for each of the 
professional works using the support resources given and the 

Google classroom 
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MTU4OD
A0NDE3OTda 
 
Helpful documents 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1jhMLBy
OMu8LLDWor1TrD7rVt-z374eS8-
hgJoEHcUoY/edit 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Bc-
xr2rSbRRlnDSXcbHD8LidaKStUJD-

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zmtchbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zmtchbk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0HzEBLlJxlrwBAHJ5S9JQg/playlists?view=50&sort=dd&shelf_id=15
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0HzEBLlJxlrwBAHJ5S9JQg/playlists?view=50&sort=dd&shelf_id=15
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MTU4ODA0NDE3OTda
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MTU4ODA0NDE3OTda
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1jhMLByOMu8LLDWor1TrD7rVt-z374eS8-hgJoEHcUoY/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1jhMLByOMu8LLDWor1TrD7rVt-z374eS8-hgJoEHcUoY/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1jhMLByOMu8LLDWor1TrD7rVt-z374eS8-hgJoEHcUoY/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Bc-xr2rSbRRlnDSXcbHD8LidaKStUJD-C1bDAB31ZSw/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Bc-xr2rSbRRlnDSXcbHD8LidaKStUJD-C1bDAB31ZSw/edit


Infra example. This will leave us with 1 more essay left after the 
Easter holidays. I will be available for google meet sessions to 
support with this over Easter, keep in touch regularly over 
google classroom.  

C1bDAB31ZSw/edit 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1nZolsQ
DNDZ21dettAKQfHRUUr1DZxb-
7maPyTxn6ax8/edit 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1dnFGJjf
qV2l6Li7ElX0UsF_aSV5asns-
dFWbc8PYQJs/edit 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1IdgiuVo
dhVd1y6G2NWK1yS8hQmAWD5JU2dwPmU
Tr-d8/edit 

Drama 

1.  Continue with your Concept proforma send via email for 
feedback. Deadline for Portfolios and Concept Pro-forma 
Monday 6th April.Teacher will give feedback via email. 
 
2.  Continue with Portfolio send via email for feedback 
From Thursday complete a written task for Written Exam on 
Google Classroom. Deadline Thursday 2nd April. Teacher will 
give feedback via email. 
 

Google Classroom 
 
 

Music 

1. Easter HW tasks were given out on 17th - make sure these 
are completed 

 
2. Powerpoint presentations to improve Listening & Melodic 

dictation skills will be on Google classroom. Please do 
NOT cheat! Don’t look at the answers until you’ve tried 
your best. Part 3 is especially useful - try a couple of 
Listening tests each day over the coming weeks. 

1. Easter work is listening so no returns 
required. 

 
2. Powerpoint Study - self-checking, the 

answers are provided on the slides.  

GCSE PE 

1. Complete and share with me their Competitive Log for your 3 
chosen sports. 
 
2. Complete the 11 Checkpoint tests on the EverLearner. (most 
should have already been done) Redo lowest scored tests to 

Stop at Nothing- The Lance Armstrong 
Documentary  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpb-

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Bc-xr2rSbRRlnDSXcbHD8LidaKStUJD-C1bDAB31ZSw/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1nZolsQDNDZ21dettAKQfHRUUr1DZxb-7maPyTxn6ax8/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1nZolsQDNDZ21dettAKQfHRUUr1DZxb-7maPyTxn6ax8/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1nZolsQDNDZ21dettAKQfHRUUr1DZxb-7maPyTxn6ax8/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1dnFGJjfqV2l6Li7ElX0UsF_aSV5asns-dFWbc8PYQJs/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1dnFGJjfqV2l6Li7ElX0UsF_aSV5asns-dFWbc8PYQJs/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1dnFGJjfqV2l6Li7ElX0UsF_aSV5asns-dFWbc8PYQJs/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1IdgiuVodhVd1y6G2NWK1yS8hQmAWD5JU2dwPmUTr-d8/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1IdgiuVodhVd1y6G2NWK1yS8hQmAWD5JU2dwPmUTr-d8/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1IdgiuVodhVd1y6G2NWK1yS8hQmAWD5JU2dwPmUTr-d8/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpb-VBNoEC0&safe=active


increase your overall %. This will be great evidence of your 
understanding of the theory element of the course. 
 
3. Watch and review the Lance Armstrong documentary. 
Complete the 6 Mark questions which will appear on Google 
Classroom. One a week. Choose 2 of your weaker areas and 
complete the specific questions found in the classroom. Mark 
them yourself and let me know your score. 

VBNoEC0&safe=active 
 
Rest of resources can be found on the 
Google Classroom Code ks35mtp 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tpb-VBNoEC0&safe=active

